Effects of inhibitors of CYP1A and CYP2B on styrene metabolism in mouse liver and lung microsomes.
Much of the toxicity of styrene is associated with its bioactivation to styrene oxide. Both liver and lung have been shown to carry out this metabolic step, but there are differences reported as to which isomers of cytochrome P450 are responsible for this biotransformation in various species and tissues. CYP2E1, CYP2F, CYP2B, CYP1A1/2 and CYP2C11 have all been implicated. In the current study, alpha-naphthoflavone (alphaNF) and alpha-methylbenzylaminobenzotriazole (MBA), selective inhibitors of CYP1A and CYP2B, were used to ascertain the contributions of these isomers to styrene metabolism in mouse hepatic and pulmonary microsomes. AlphaNF did not inhibit styrene metabolism with microsomal preparations from either tissue. This indicates that CYP1A is unimportant in the metabolism of styrene to styrene oxide. MBA at a very low concentration of 1 microM inhibited the hepatic metabolism of benzyloxyresorufin (a CYP2B substrate) by 87% but caused only a 16 to 19% inhibition of R- and S-styrene oxide formation. This demonstrates that CYP2B plays a minor role in styrene metabolism. At 10 microM, MBA caused an even greater inhibition of styrene metabolism but at that level it also inhibited p-nitrophenol hydroxylation, a CYP2E1-dependent reaction, suggesting a loss of selectivity for this inhibitor at higher concentrations.